Letter from Laura

- Laura Reason, Transitional Teaching Elder

I have spent much time in prayer and reflection in this Lenten season that just ended on Easter, and am rejoicing in the promise that Jesus came that we might have life abundantly. This is a promise for now – that today we will find richness and depth in our living. I have been using this Celtic night prayer on a daily basis through Lent and share it with you for your own devotional life. It fits so many situations we find ourselves in.

Do not hurry as you walk with grief, it does not help the journey.

Walk slowly, pausing often: do not hurry as you walk with grief.

Do not be disturbed by memories that come unbidden.

Swiftly forgive, and let God speak for you unspoken words.

Unfinished conversation will be resolved in Him.

Be not disturbed.

Be gentle with the one who walks with grief.

If it is you, be gentle with yourself.

Swiftly forgive, walk slowly, pausing often…

Take time, be gentle as you walk with grief.

Blessings,
Rev. Laura
Prayer and Care

“If we had forgotten the name of our God, or spread forth our hands to a strange god, would not God discover this? For he knows the secrets of the heart.”
- Psalm 44:20-21 (RSV)

The prayer warriors continue to praise God for His faithfulness, love, patience, etc. We continue to lift up those people and issues on the prayer list. And we beseech Him for a revival in our land.

If our President Obama proclaims the first Thursday of May as National Day of Prayer, we will meet in the church at noon. If he doesn’t make the proclamation, please join us in prayer at noon where ever you are.

Please consider joining us for Prayer and Care group each Wednesday at 9:30 a.m.

Prayer List (as of April 20, 2016)

We pray for those in need of healing and those with health concerns: Adeline’s friend Judy Hanke, Jacob Morrell, Gert, Ivy, Katie Huenecke, Kyle and Katie’s mom Cathie, Adam S’s Dad, Agnes Davidson, Mrs. Brown and her family, Karen G’s friend Judy, Cindy B, Rob B, Jerry and Joan Panko, Richard Fellers, Andrew’s friend Jacob, Shirley B’s great grandson Miles, Cliff Pilgrim, Mary Orr, Cos & Francine Costello, Shirley D’s sister Shirleen, Enid Scholefield, Dawn R’s friend Debbie, Eleanor Watson, Blanche Barker, Larry’s niece Olivia, Pete McKinney, Jean Somerstorfer

We pray for those in need of strength: Tom and Sharon Morrell, Donna’s relatives Kelly, Shirley and Joan, Darlene’s cousin Norma, Maryann Fellers, Gigi & Katrina, Billy, Angie Swindle, Jeni’s mom Wanda

We pray for those in need of strength, and healing or with health concerns: Adeline’s friend Susan, Mary Richer, The entire Cassiello family, Donna’s friends Ken and Nancy, Grace’s relative Steven Eklund, Bev, Joann Jackson

We pray for those in mourning: Family and friends of Rev. Laura’s friend Marian on her passing, Jeni, family and friends on Harry’s passing

We pray for groups: Ecuador and Japan Earthquakes, Zika victims and solutions, Our children & youth & our ministry to them, Christians in Middle East for strength & protection & others

We also pray for those in need during miscellaneous circumstances: Food Pantry solution, OLCC, Karl Haack in the Marines, Shannon for peace & direction, Theresa’s mom Jeanne for blessings & healing, Jimmie & Jimmie’s aunt for comfort & strength, George DeJong for courage & strength, Laura’s friend Debbie for direction, Cindy for guidance & strength, Lauren for seeing the light & strength, Joe for direction & strength, Joyce’s friend Rose, for peace & strength, Joe, Uncle Bob & Pat, DelPrete family for strength, faith & hope during Jen’s battle

Notice:
Due to privacy policies, hospitals no longer contact the church to let us know you are there (even if they ask you the name of your church). If you or someone you love needs a hospital visit, please call or text Rev. Laura on her cell phone (815) 822-0557. Her cell is always the best way to reach her 24 hours a day.
May Worship and Summer Worship

**May 1** Sixth Sunday of Easter **communion at 9:00 and 10:30**  
*9:00 / 10:30* Guest Preacher: Mike Welf, Chaplin of Homewood Fire Department, Clerk of Session, Chicago Heights  
5:00 (REV) Message by Melanie Swindle

**May 8** Seventh Sunday of Easter  
*Lectionary:* Acts 16:16-34; Psalm 97; Revelation 22:12-14, 16-17, 20-21; John 17:20-26  
*9:00 / 10:30* Guest Preacher: Mike Welf  
5:00 (REV) Message by Charlie Smith

**May 15** Pentecost – baptism and communion at 5:00 (REV)  
*9:00 / 10:30* Genesis 11:1-9, Romans 8:14-17, Acts 2:1-21 Does God Have a Big Toe?  
5:00 (REV) Genesis 11:1-9, Romans 8:14-17, Acts 2:1-21 Live From Jerusalem

**May 22** Trinity Sunday and Recognition Sunday – One morning service at 10:30  
*10:30* Psalm 8, Romans 5:1-15 Peace with God  
5:00 (REV)

**May 29** Memorial Day weekend  
TBD* Psalm 96, Luke 7:1-10 Under Authority (service may be at 9:00 / 10:30 or just 10:00)  
5:00 (REV)

On Sunday June 5* through Sunday September 4, there will be one Sunday morning service at 10:00 a.m. The evening REV service will remain at 5:00 p.m.

On Sunday, July 31, it being the fifth Sunday of the month, we will have only one service that day – at 3:00 p.m. There will be no service scheduled at 10:00 a.m. or 5 p.m., rather we will gather together as one congregation in worship together in the afternoon.

*The start date for the summer worship schedule has yet to be finalized. The change may occur on May 29. There will be a separate made regarding summer worship once this decision has been made.

Liturgists Needed

We need worship leaders for the 10:30 a.m. worship services. The worship leader or liturgist welcomes the congregation to worship, leads in the call to worship and prayer of confession and reads a scripture reading as well as leading the morning offering. Rev. Laura prepares a weekly worship outline for use at both the 9:00 and 10:30 services, which includes all the parts that the worship leader does, including all the words we do not see on the screen.

If you sign up to be liturgist on a Sunday, she can email that guide to you or you are free to write out your own materials. If you have any interest in leading worship once a year, once a month or on some sort of schedule in between, please sign up on the list out in the narthex or talk to Rev. Laura with any questions. It is no longer automatic that if you sign up to serve on a particular Sunday of the month that you will be expected to serve again on that same Sunday the following month. If you like to read and want to lead, we would appreciate your help!
Did you know that VBS is less than two months away? Think of it. Tricia and Company will be leading the lessons and music for the entire week of June 6-10. Miss Debbie and Miss Patt will be presenting more games in the gym. There will be new crafts each night to help those who attend, with an opportunity to share what they’ve learned with their families and friends. There will be a time for fellowship at the snack room where we will enjoy each other’s company as we chow down on cookies and refreshments. It all begins at 6:30 p.m. on June 6. Please contact Dianne Flynn, coordinator of Children’s Ministries, to pick up a registration form ahead of time and don’t miss a single moment of this fantastic week. VBS is intended for students age 4 through the 6th grade. Students who are older and interested in being a part of this week will need to talk to Dianne and volunteer to be a leader or assistant. The only cost is $6 and a bag of cookies which will be used to share during the week’s snack time. Each night will end with songs and dancing at 8:30 p.m.

We celebrate perfect attendance for April:
Preschool / Kindergarten: Karen Korzeniewski
Grade 5: Lizbeth Ramos
Congratulations!

Church Ministries

WOMEN’S BIBLE STUDY
“Now the company of those who believed were of one heart and soul, and no one said that any of the things which he possessed was his own, but they had everything in common.”
- Acts 4:32 (RSV)

The early church in Jerusalem is such a tremendous study on what being filled with the Holy Spirit is equated with God the Father and the Son. These attributes of deity are: eternity, omnipresence, omnipotence, omniscience. The Holy Spirit had a part in creation. He was the divine author of Scripture. He had a part in man’s redemption.

We will be celebrating the end of our church year on May 9 at noon with our luncheon. There will be plenty to eat and plenty of fellowship for everyone who attends. We haven’t decided which Mondays of the summer months we will meet.

STAMPERS
The Stampers have been delighted to share their enthusiasm and creativity with the Prayer and Care group, the Women’s Bible Study, and the Christian Education Committee this year. The variety of outstanding cards is something everyone should see. Regular meetings were held throughout the 2015-2016 year. Attendance varied from 2 to 6 crafters. The Stampers will have a summer break beginning May 22 and return after Rally Day in September.

PRAYER SHAWL MINISTRY
The Prayer Shawl Ministries will take a break for the summer. It will enjoy its last meeting for the year 2015-2016 on May 22. The dedicated knitters and crocheters will probably work at home on their projects even though they will not hold an official meeting on Sundays. We will begin meeting again after Rally Day in September.

Christian Education

Hurry, Hurry, Hurry! Be sure to put aside some time to come to the Spring Fellowship Night, May 6. There will be a catered dinner served at 6 p.m. Master Ron will begin to delight the audience with stories, balloon sculptures and magic surprises around 7:15 p.m. This is a night set aside for fellowship for anyone young at heart. So invite your family and friends to attend since they will not be disappointed.
The entire committee is praying for a successful recovery for Jacob Morrell. Please join us as we pray for this young man to be healed with God’s blessings. Please join us as we pray for his loving parents, as well.

On May 22, The Builders plan on having an end of the year party. Students and their leaders will hold the party at the church noon until 2 p.m. Contact Dawn Rellinger for more information. A great big thank you to Dawn and Bryan for your leadership this year.

The final meeting for Kids Club this year will be on May 9. The students can expect to have a celebration of the year. There is still time to introduce your friends to our program. Be sure to share the good news and happy memories with someone you know.

Recognition Sunday is planned for May 22. We will celebrate the accomplishments of four students who are graduating this year. Congratulations to: Jacob Morrell, Bryan Haack, Gabriella Ciametti, and Kyle Zimmerman. We are so very proud of your accomplishments and know you are only at the beginning of your life’s journey. All the people who have helped make the Children’s Programs so successful throughout the year will be recognized during the 10:30 a.m. worship service. The entire Christian Education Committee would like to say “thank you” for your dedication to the children’s programs.

May you enjoy the gifts God has blessed you with and have a wonderful, safe, summer.

The Christian Education Committee

Summer Retreat Center
Oregon, IL

Jr. Adventure II
(Completed grades 3-5)
July 24 – 29

Jr. High Adventure
(Completed grades 6-8)
July 24 – 29

Sr. High Adventure
(Completed grades 9 – 12)
July 24 – 29

Are you interested in learning more about camp? Please talk with Dianne at the church office 708 598-3100. Camp fills up quickly. Registrations and deposit are due by May 16.

We celebrate with our youth on their birthdays this month!

May 19: Alyssa Munoz
May 20: GiGi Gianaca
May 30: Joshua Munoz
Mark Your Calendars and Invite a Friend

SPRING FELLOWSHIP NIGHT

Friday, May 6
6:30 p.m.

Mark your calendars now and begin planning for our Spring Fellowship Night.

On Friday, May 6th at 6:30 p.m., we will host a fun filled evening complete with dinner followed by entertainment from Christian educator and performer Ron Fugle. This is an evening that you will long remember. Master Ron, who is a member of the Fellowship of Christian Magicians as well as the International Jugglers Association, uses his talents of juggling, balloon art, magic, and other surprises to teach strong Biblical messages and keep kids and adults on the edge of their seats. He has conducted numerous workshops, as well as performing throughout the country and on mission trips to Southeast Asia. We are blessed to have him with us for this event.

For questions concerning this evening please call the church office and ask for Dianne (708) 598-3100.

Cost for the evening:
- Adults - $6.00
- Students (10 and under) - $3.00
- Children (4 and under) - no cost
- Maximum of $20.00 per immediate family

Dinner Menu:
- Beef and Ham
- Potatoes
- Mostaccioli
- Green Beans
- Buttered Corn
- Salad
- Dessert
Our time is coming to a close at Kids Club for this year. Our last day is May 9th. We will resume on Monday, September 12th.

In May, our time of Christian learning will center around the following topics:

- **Be Hospitable** - We explore the story of Elijah and the Widow of Zarephath.
- **Be Polite** - We learn that we are accountable to God for the way we treat others.

Congratulations to Angelia R., the Snicker Balance winner for March. The assistant she chose for her challenge was Victoria F.

Just a reminder, our Spring Fellowship Night will be held Friday, May 6th at 6:30 p.m. The evening offers dinner followed by a program presented by Christian educator and performer Ron Fugle. This event has been planned for young and old alike. Sign up for this exciting evening.

We are busy planning for Vacation Bible School 2016. Our theme for this year is “Submerged: Finding Truth Below The Surface.” During this week-long adventure we will participate in Bible stories, crafts, music, games and snacks. Tricia and Company will again be the featured presenters for this week. Registrations forms are available at the church. Plan to attend and tell others of this program which will be held June 6th - 10th, 6:30 - 8:30 p.m. at HHPC.

Once again I say thank you to the special group of adults who help to make Kids Club possible - Our dedicated volunteer staff: Shannon Bastien, Shirley Dragas, LeAnne Kommenich, Linda Lavaretto, Jimmie Rehbock, Nancy Snyder, Mike Swearingen and Debbie Zimmerman. Also we thank our volunteers who are here for us on the days we need a little extra help: Carol Heins, Karen Golema, and Grace Muszynski. We are blessed.

On behalf of our staff I hope you have a wonderful summer and we look forward to seeing you back in the fall.

Peace and Joy,

Dianne
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

Monday through Friday
June 6 - 10
6:30 - 8:30 P.M.

Special Guests: Tricia and Company

TALK ABOUT ADVENTURE!!!
Mark your calendars, and tell your kids to invite their friends!

Vacation Bible School - A Week Not to be Missed!!

For a week kids from our church and community will join together for “Submerged: Finding Truth Below The Surface.” As kids are submerged in God’s Word, they will discover that Jesus saw people for who they were on the inside and not who they appeared to be on the surface. Kids will discover that Jesus sees them, knows them, and came to be their Savior.

We hope your children join us for the fun, excitement, and learning this week will bring. We’ll hear Bible stories, play games in the gym, have lots and lots of great music, crafts and, of course, snacks.

All of this takes place here at the Hickory Hills Presbyterian Church with special guests Tricia and Company. It will be an outstanding week. This program is open to kids age 4 through grade 6 (Completed). Cost for this week is $6.00 and 1 package of cookies for snack time.

For registration or more information contact Dianne at the church office (708) 598-3100.
The Session met on Monday April 11, 2016 and conducted the following business:

As always, opened with sharing what we like that we see going on around the church:
- support for Jacob, Tom and Sharon
- church being who we are at our best, compassionate and caring people
- visitors out to Gert both last week and on Sunday, delivering a prayer shawl
- pastoral visiting in times of need
- people willing to help with the meal for Jeni’s dad at Burbank Manor on 4/1
- Easter Egg Hunt
- all of Easter day – worship and breakfast
- 20th anniversary reunion evening for the KY mission trip and convening prayer.

We approved minutes as corrected; discussed assumptions and traditions around the Lenten series, realizing improved communications are needed; heard of plans to continue to raise funds for camp scholarships through the Cookie Sale on Mother’s Day; noted that we are operating in the black at the end of the first quarter (giving thanks for a very generous Easter offering); approved the baptism of Cooper Craig Huenecke on 5/15 at REV; and were updated on the ongoing flower sale and the yard sale which will run from May 16-May 21 (both are fundraisers).

In addition, the Session spent some time discussing our values related to the Calling Tree. This year the Deacons have taken up the responsibility of updating all their cluster information, which will become the updated calling tree. The work is incomplete. Our 2015 calling tree has gone from hand written lists to being maintained on Darlene Delaney’s computer with updates being added constantly. It is hoped that the office phone directory will be updated with the information presently being gathered by the deacons and also cross referenced with the present membership roll before the next Deacons’ meeting. We know there are gaps. A specific question was raised about the calling tree not being activated on 3/26 relative to the death of a member’s parent. Rev. Laura made that decision based on past practices. Please talk to her directly about your concerns. The deceased individual had been lifted up weekly since mid February in prayers at worship, with his transition to hospice care being noted there as well. When he died on Saturday afternoon, his death, name and location for the services was announced at all three Easter worship services. In addition, his family members were at the 8:30 service and the Easter breakfast. There was also a note listing his name and the funeral home handling arrangements by the bulletins and on the large table at the entrance to the fellowship hall. An email also went out on Tuesday listing arrangements. Our past practice has been that if a death is announced at all three services for a non member, the calling tree is not activated. The Session asked that the practice be re-examined by the Deacons and it will be at the April meeting.

The Session also VOTED to extend the experimental summer worship hours of one Sunday morning service at 10:00 a.m. for June and July to include August as well as Sept. 4th. A separate mailing will be sent out about this schedule change. The special Fifth Sunday Service (the only service being held) on July 31st will happen at 3:00 p.m. There being no further business, the Session adjourned with the Lord’s Prayer at 9:10 p.m.
Hickory Hills Presbyterian Church
Annual Indoor Yard Sale

WHEN?
Thursday, May 19      9 am - 7 pm
Friday, May 20        9 am - 7 pm
Saturday, May 21      9 am - 1 pm

WHERE?
Hickory Hills Presbyterian Church
8426 W. 95th Street
Hickory Hills, IL 60457
1.708.598.3100

WHAT?
Proceeds go to support Kentucky Mission Trip and other mission projects of the church

DONATION* DROP OFF + PRICING
Sunday, May 15        10 am - 5 pm
Monday, May 16        10 am - 7 pm
Tuesday, May 17       10 am - 7 pm
Wednesday, May 18     10 am - 7 pm

WANT MORE INFO?
Contact Grace Muszynski at 1.708.423.6378 or HHPC at 1.708.598.3100 or hhpc@hickoryhillspres.org

*we can no longer accept items such as tube tvs or computer monitors
Fundraiser: Dakota Partnership

*Home-cooked meals, made with love...for a cause worth falling in love with!*  

The Presbyterian Church of Orland Park and Faith United Presbyterian Church present:

**Mangiare for the Mission**
Saturday, May 21, 2016
3 pm - 6 pm
Presbyterian Church of Orland Park
13401 S. Wolf Rd, Orland Park

**Meal Options (All meals include soft drinks, salad, coffee and dessert)**

- Chicken Piccata Marsala — $15.00  
  with mushrooms & onions  
  in cream sauce  
  served over pasta

- Italian Sausage & Peppers — $15.00  
  braised in wine with onions and peppers  
  served with roasted potatoes

- Kid’s Meal — $5.00  
  beef hot dog and chips

**For information and ticket ordering call**
708 528.9663 (Annemarie)
708 955.5438 (Linda)

Fundraiser: Cookie Monster

**Cookie Sale**

May 8, 2016 — Immediately Following Worship Service

*A fund raiser to benefit camp scholarships*

Remember, it is also Mothers Day! Surprise her with a gift of homemade cookies.

Stop by on your way out of church and pick up some cookies to enjoy all week!! The money raised from this cookie sale will help provide scholarships for a week at summer camp.

If you are interested in making cookies for this event, please contact Dianne at the church office at (708) 598-3100.

Reminder: Flower Sale Pickup

If you ordered flowers through our flower sale, please remember to pick your order up on Sunday, May 1, 2016. A limited selection of flowers will be available for purchase during pick up time.
Per Capita

Members of HHPC: The per capita payment was due at the Presbytery office 12/31/2015. We are asking you to assist us with this by contributing $33.00 per church member in your household.

SO, WHAT IS PER CAPITA?

Did you ever see the Pixar movie, “Up”? If so, then you know that Mr. Fredricksen ties so many helium balloons to his house that he is able to fly all the way to South America!!! He couldn’t do that with just one (or two or three) balloons. He had to have a HUGE number of balloons lifting his house together in order to make that journey.

It’s the same thing with our church’s Per Capita share to the Presbytery, Synod, and General Assembly. It’s not a tax or a fee. Instead, it’s us doing our part to lift the church and help it along on its journey. When we members of the Presbyterian Church (USA) pay our per capita, we are acting like those individual helium balloons that, when joined together, were able to do amazing things.

The 2016 Per Capita share is broken down in this way: Our presbytery (the Presbytery of Chicago) receives $22.07. Our synod (the Synod of Lincoln Trails) receives $3.81. And our General Assembly receives $7.12. The total is $33.00 for each member in our presbytery (similar amounts are received throughout our denomination). $33.00 isn’t a huge amount of money. But when you multiply that amount by every Presbyterian in our region, then it becomes significant and can help lift the ministry of the Presbyterian Church UP and move it toward wherever God is leading us!

When our members commit to paying their own Per Capita (“by heads” - so $33.00 for each “head” living in your household) in addition to our regular giving, every dollar of this giving frees up a dollar in the budget for mission and programs.

“THEN YOU WILL SHINE AMONG THEM LIKE STARS IN THE SKY.”

(Phillipans 2:15b)
That’s our Christian calling: To be God’s children, shining like stars in our world

PER CAPITA GIVING allows Presbyterians to shine TOGETHER to offer a more vivid picture of Christ’s love and the vibrant taste of living water to the world.

Per Capita giving supports the infrastructure of the larger Church (including staff salaries) and is one way we’re part of a connected “constellation” of believers working together to make visible the love of Jesus Christ.

2016 PER CAPITA BREAKDOWN

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Presbytery</td>
<td>$22.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synod</td>
<td>$3.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Assembly</td>
<td>$7.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL:</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
May 2016 Calendar

Unique Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE Mike Welf Preaching Flower Sale Pick Up</td>
<td>————</td>
<td>————</td>
<td>Rev. Laura on Vacation</td>
<td>————</td>
<td>————</td>
<td>————</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE Mike Welf Preaching Cookie Monster Bake Sale</td>
<td>3:30 pm Kid’s Club (last day) 7:30 pm Session</td>
<td>————</td>
<td>————</td>
<td>SOLT Leadership Bloomington, IN 5:30 - 8:30 EDT</td>
<td>————</td>
<td>————</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentecost Sunday 10a-5p Yard Sale Set Up and Drop Off 5:00 pm Communion &amp; Baptism</td>
<td>————</td>
<td>————</td>
<td>10 am - 7 pm ————</td>
<td>9 am - 7 pm Yard Sale 9 am - 7 pm Yard Sale 9 am - 1 pm Yard Sale</td>
<td>9 am Presbytery 3-6 pm Fundraising Dinner for Dakota Partnership, Orland Park</td>
<td>————</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am No Worship 10:30 am Recognition Sunday Noon End of Year Youth Group Party</td>
<td>7:00 pm Deacons</td>
<td>7:00 pm Worship and Music</td>
<td>————</td>
<td>Possible lecture by Pastor Kakish, details TBD</td>
<td>Possible lecture by Pastor Kakish, details TBD</td>
<td>————</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>————</td>
<td>————</td>
<td>————</td>
<td>————</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Possible lecture by Pastor Kakish, details TBD

Every Week in May (except as noted)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Every Sunday*</th>
<th>Every Monday</th>
<th>Every Tuesday**</th>
<th>Every Wednesday</th>
<th>Every Thursday**</th>
<th>Every Friday</th>
<th>Every Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am Worship 10:30 am Worship 11:30 am Prayer Shawl 11:30 am Fellowship Shawl 5:00 pm REV Worship</td>
<td>1:00 pm Women's Bible Study</td>
<td>AA - Closed**</td>
<td>9:30 am Prayer and Care 4:00 pm Food Pantry</td>
<td>4:00 pm TOPS AA - Closed**</td>
<td>————</td>
<td>————</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* No 9:00 a.m. Worship on May 22, 2016
No Prayer Shawl on May 29, 2016

** Both chapters of AA previously offered at HHPC have closed due to low attendance